
FUNCTIONAL FREESTANDING WAREHOUSE WITH

HARDSTAND STORAGE

Industrial/Warehouse

24 Johnstone Road, Brendale, Qld 4500

1,040 m²Floor Area: 2331.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 18-Oct-19

Property Description

EASY TRUCK ACCESS FROM THE STREET
GREAT INTERNAL CLEARANCE
RARELY AVAILABLE FREESTANDING FACILITY

Located on Johnstone road, this large freestanding office/warehouse facility represents an
rare opportunity to secure a freestanding property in the centre of the Brendale Industrial
precinct. Located just off South pine road, this property allows for easy truck access to
Linkfield Road and the Bruce Highway. This property is suitable for multiple uses, do not
miss this opportunity.

* 1,040sqm* Industrial warehouse of metal clad construction
* 900sqm* Warehouse access via multiple container height roller shutters
* Two large roller shutters located on the side of the warehouse
* 140sqm* Office space split over two levels complete with reception area, open plan &
individual office spaces
* 3 Phase power available throughout*
* Secure lockable hardstand area ideal for container set down & external storage
* Combination of on site undercover and open air parking complimented by ample street
parking
* Competitively priced - will not last

The subject site is in an established Industrial precinct in close proximity to a number of
new Industrial developments in the ever expanding Moreton Shire Council, Australia's
second fastest growing region. Brendale is located 30 minutes north of the Brisbane Airport
and CBD with ease of access to both the Gateway Motorway and Bruce Highway
particularly with the addition of the new Linkfield Road.

For further information or to arrange an inspection please contact your EXCLUSIVE Raine
& Horne Commercial agents.

Listing ID 20811512

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
General Industry

Michael Schafferius
0423591540

Luke Hobman
0478352341

Raine & Horne Commercial - Brisbane North
337 Gympie Road, Kedron Qld 4031

www.realcommercial.com.au/503252306
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